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s filEGd story of how 20 milUon rats strwive under the

city- But frrst this message from Ultra-Brite toothpaste.
(Tk Neus Logo ladcs ss the cutain lf;a.l
ACT TWO

Scrxs

2

Ttoo weehs later, Mid-aftcrnoon.

Al tisc therc an thtec wonten all k their late filties ond

dtesscd gaite uell. Two ale on a sofa, one sits in
umchoir. These are Mel-'s sisters, PeultNr, PBanr,
arrd JsssrE. Pawrxr fu doiag needhgoint. . . .
Standing is MeL's older btother, Ii[,ABny, He wean

*it.

ot

He is loohkg oat tlu
cx?eilsioc busiwss
udttdou. A pot ol cofiec ud caps arc in ftot t ol tlu
uornet oa tabb . . . At *e, they sil thqe silently.

Jussrr. He was always nervous.
Prnnl. Always.
Jrssrn. As far bac.k as can remember, he was nervous. l.lever sat still f,ot a minute, always jumping up
and dowu. Am I lyrng, Pearl?
Ppner. We'rr his own sistets, who should know better?
Up and down, up and down . . . You want some coffee,
Harry? Take some coffee.
Hannv. I don't drink cofree.
Jrssrc. He always used to fidget. Talked a mile a
ninute . . . He even dtewed fast . . . tBrD€Elber how
fast hc uscd to ctrew?
PsABr,. Wasn't I therc? Didn't I see him chew? I re
nernber . . . Harry, why don't you take some coffee?
[Ienny. When did you cver see me drink coffee? Youte
my sister fifty-three yGers, you Reve" saw Ee driaL. cofrecWhy woutd I drink cofice now?
hmr.. What do I ry9 you, two tinca a year? I tbougbt
Esybc yur boL, rp mfi*.
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PltnrNe. He wasn't nervous, he was high strung. Melvin was high strung.
hanr. I call it nervous. fu a baby he was nervous,
as a boy he was nervous, in the Army he was nervols'
trIow long did he last iu the Army, anlmay?
Jrssrr. Two weeks.

PrARL. There you are. He was nervous.
PawrNe. Where do you think neryes come from? From
being high stntng,
PsARr-. Then why weren't any of us high strung? \Me
al! had the same parents. He was neryous, he was fidgety,
never saw him swallow.
be chewed fast
talk to him. Poppa could Bever
No
could
one
]essre.
talk to him, I remember.
Pnur.rNr. How could Poppa talk to him? Mel was three
years old when Poppa died.
PBaxr..
he wasn't so nervouri, P@pa could have
talked to him.
Ilannv. never drank coffee in my life. It's poison.
Coes right through the system. (Loohs troards bedroom.\
Who's she on the phone with in tlere anytay?
fuanr,. He had the same thing in high school. A nervous bredrdown. Remember when he had the nervous
breakdown in high school?
Hannv. (Twns to her.1 Who you talking about?
knnt,. Mel! He 5ad a nervous breakdown in high
school. You don't remember?
Hannv. What are you talking about? He didn't have
nervous breakdown, he had a broken arm. He fell in the
gym and broke his arm.
Peanr.. I'm not talking about that time.
Herny. And once on his bicycle he broke his tooth.
Prenr.. I'm not talking about that time.
Hanny. Then when are you talking about?
henr,. I'm talking about the time he had a nervous
breakdown in high school. remember
like was
yesterday, don't tell me. Pauline, tell him.
Paurrxs. Mel never had a nervous brea&down.
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PEABI. Isn't that funny, thought he had a nervout
breakdounr. Maybe I'm thinking of somebody else.
IIARny. You can't even remember tlat don't drirtk

I

coffee.

PewrNs. He mrst have had some terible operiences
in the army.
Heenv. In two weeks? Ele wasn't there long enough to
get a uniform. None of you know what you're talking
about. There was never anything wrong with Mel. Never.
His trouble was you babied him too much. All of you.
Jrssre. lVhy shouldn't we baby him? He was the baby,
wasn't he?
llennv. You babied him, that's his trouble. He never
had the responsibilities as a child like I did. That's why
he can't handle problems. That's why he flares up. He's
a child, an infant.
PsARr,. What if I put some milk in the coffee?
I'LtRny. DON'T WA}.,IT AIYY COFFEE! !
Jessrc. He doesn't want any coffee, leave him alone.
Paur,rNr. Correct me if I'm wrong, but when Mel was
e tiny baby, didn't you think his head was too large for
his body?
PEART. Mel? Mel had a beautiful head.
Paur-rNs. I didn't say his head wasn't beautiful.I said it
was too large for his body. It always kept falling over to
one side. (She demonsfiates.)
hanr,. /lI babies heads fall to one side. (She demotsbates.l
Peur,rxp. I know that, but he had trouble getting his
up again. (She demonstrates,)
Hannv. . . . I was never babied. Poppa wouldn't allow
it . . . was never kissed from the time was seve!

I

I

yearsold...

f

Jessrr. Certainly lrou \rere kissed.
Hnnny. Never kissed . . . I didn't need kissing. T1:e
whole world kissed Mel, look whcre he is today. 'Who,s
she talking to in there all this time?
hABt. . . . Remembcr the sunmer he ran away?
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Paur,ws. He didn't run away for t}e wbote sunner.
He ran away for one night.
PEART. Who said he ran away for the whole nrmmer?
Paur,rxr. Who said it? You said it. You just said,
"Remernber the summer be ran away?"
PsARr.. So? He ran away for one night oze sumner.
Paur,nce. But you should say it that way. Say, "Re
member tJre summer he ran away for one night?" . ' .
Don't malce it sound like he rar awzy for a whole SlltDmer. That crazy he never was.
PsARr.. Did I say Mel was crazy? lVho heard me metrtion the word craizy? Jessie, did you hear "craz3r" from
nne?

I heard 3'ciazy" but I wasn't looking whcrc it
ca[re.
henr. (To Pauzrwr.l If that's what yor belicvq
Jrssrz.

you're the one that's qazy.
Peu,rNB. Alright, if it makes you bappy, I'u crazy.
Let me be the crazy one.
henr,. Fine. Then it's settled. You're the cra4y ona
Hennv. Listen, I've got to get back to the office, Jessie's
going back to Lakewood tonight, let's try to settle thi'lEs
now. What are we going to do?
Paur.rNe. About what?
Hanny. (Loohs at her as thoagh she's deraryd.l
About uhat? About the Suez Canal. What do you meBn,
about what? What are we here for? What did Jessie
come all the way from Lakewood for? Whst are we doing
in that woman's hous+ (Points to bedroom.l
none of us have been invited for nine years? Otrr -where
brother.
Our sick brother who's had a nervous breakdoru,
Cod's sakes.
_ Jrssra. Qrtfres, wi?es eles uirh a handhercldof.l
Every time I hear it . . .
llennv. What are yorr crying nau fot? You didn,t just
hear. You've known for a weCE.
J1stry, You thir*, haven't been crying the wbolc
lttok? He's my brother, it hurts me.
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Hnnnv. It hurts all of us. That's why we're here. To
try-PIuLINE.
to do something.

Harry, let her cry if she wants. She came all
way
from
Lakewood . . . Go on Harry.
tbe
Ilennv. Fact number one, Mel has had a nervous
breakdown. Fact number two, besides a nervous breakdown, Mel doesn't have a job. The man is totally unemployed.

Jrsse. (Sdfies again.) You think that doesn't burt me

too?
Peur,rrvr. Jessie, Iet him finish, you carr cry on the way
Lome.

II$nY.Fagt...

Peur,rxr. Go on with the facts, Ifarry.
Ilmnv. Fact number three, besides a nervous breakdorrn and not having a job, the man is practically
pcnniless . . . I don't want to pass any comments on
how a man and a woman mishandled their money for
ttreoty-seven years, it's none of my buiness how a man
squurdered a life's savings on bad investments for which
he never ashed my advicc once, the kind of advice which
bas given me solvency, seorrity and a beautifui summer
place in the country, thank God,I'll never have a newous
breakdovm . . . none of that is my business. My busisess is what are we going to do for Mel? How much are
we gprng to give? Somebody make a suggestion. (Tln
silatue k deafaning. No one sPeahs. ila one looks at each
otha. There is o lot of cofiee drinking, but no ofiers o!
hou much they're going to giae , . . Atter an hour oi
silente, llmny spedhs again.) . . . Well?
kAnt,. Youtre a business'nan, Harryr. You make a suggestion. You tell us how much we shoulc all give.
Hanny. (Thinhs a, mornent ) . . . l-et me have some
cofree. (PEABL pous him a cu? ol cofiee.) So let,s face
the facts . . . Thc man needs help. lUho else can he turn
to but us. This is my suggestiort. . . We make Met a
lcn. We all chip iu X n-umber of dollars a week. and
tbcu whcn hc gcts bsck on his feet, when he'gets
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straightened out, gets a job again, then be can pay us
all bach. That's my suggestion. What do you all think?
{Therc is a nrcment's silence. Paur,rNa uhispers lo Puexl.

Pp,rnr nods.)
Ppanr,. Pauline has a question.
lianev. What's the question?
Peur.rxu. How much is X number of dollars?
Ilen*v. X is X. We have to figure out rryhat X is. We'll
taii< and we'Il decide.
Peur.rxs. I mean is it a Big X or a little x?
ilannv. It's not even an X. It's a blank until we fill
X in with a figure.
PeuuNtr. I'm not complaining. We have to do the right
thing. But when you say it like that, X number of dollars,
it sounds like a lot of money . . . I have limited capital,
you know.
Jessre. Everybody has limited capital. Nobody has unIimited capital. Pearl, do you have unlimited capital?
PeARl. I wish I did. I'd give Mel X number of dollars
in a minute.
Peur,rNs. All I'm asking is, how mudr is lL can't
6gure with letters, I have to knorv numbers.
Jrssru. Harry, don't say X anymore. lVe're not businessrvomen, rrye don't knorv about X. Say a number that
we can understand.
Hnnnv. . . . can't say a number until figure out
A, how much does Mei need a week and B, how oauch
are we willing to give. I can't even guess rvhat X is until
we figure out how much A and B comes to.
PsAnr,. Alright, suppose we figure out what A is and
what B is. And if we know that, t}en rve'll figure what
X is, right?
Ha.nny. Right.
PeARr.. And now suppose everyone here agrees except
one person. She thinks it's too much. She doesn't want to
grve X. She wants to give M or W, whatever. What do
we do then?
Henny. Forget X. Forget I ever said X . . . (He tfrs
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. Let's figure what MeI
get
nen'ous
breakdorvn . . . His biggest
over
his
needs to
expense is the doctor, right? Edna says he's the best and
he has to go five times a week.
Paulrxp, Five tinres a week to the best doctor? f'm
beginning to see what X is going to come to.
Jrssrr. Maybe it's not even a nen'ous breakdown.
Doctors can be lvrong, too. Remember your pains last
year,
Pearl?
- PsARL.
It's true. They took out all my top teeth, then
found out it was kidney stones.
Harny. . . . I can't believe what I'm listening to . . .
You're a hundred and sixty years old between tl:e three
of you and not one of you malres any sense . . If you'll
all be quiet for a minute, I'll settle this thing.
PeARL. Alrigbt, we're quiet, Settle it, Harry.
Hannv. The most important thing is that Met gets
well, agreed?
lnad, drinhs morc cofree.)

Ar.r.

Tnnrg. Agreed!

I{ennv. And that the only way he's going to get wel!
is to see a doctor. Agreed?
Ar,r. Tnnpr. Agreed.
Henny. And it is our obligation, as his only living
relatives, not counting his wife, no disrespect intended,
to bear the financial responsibility of that burden.
A$e€d?

Arr, TEnsr. Agreed.
Ellrnv. And we'll all see this thing through to the end

it takes a wee&, or a month or a year or even five
yeef,s. Ageed? (There is stony silence.) . . . Okay.
fint disagreement.
Pauzrue. No one's disagreeing. We're all in agreement.
Exctpt whea you mention things like five years. don't
lee any serule in arring Mel and ending up in tJre poorhouse. If God forbid_that happened. would he be in any
position to help us? IIe's not ioo a6le ru begin with.
Jrssre, So what should we do, Harry? You know bow
to figure &esc things. Wbat should wi dol

whether

Or
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